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l’hC trajectory of the Ulysses spaccc,raft carries it OVCr the Sollth po]ar rcgio]] of the
SUI] in nlicl-1994, albeit at a great clistallcc fro]n the Sun itself. During this time the
South Solar latitucle of Ulysses’ orbit rcaclle,s a ]na.xixnum value of S0.2 dcgrccs, allcl tllc
gcocclltric declination reaches a Inaglitudc of over 75 C] CgICCS, AS a rcsl]]t, a Iltlrnbcr
of unique ancl il]tcrcsting events occur, not the least of which being that Ulysses l~cvcr
sets over tllc ~allbcrra tracking staticm of tllc NASA/J 1’1, Deep Space Network (DSN) for
nlorc than two months. A lC.SS obvious aspect of the Sull-spacecraft-Earth gcolnctry cluring
this tinlc is the return of solar-inclucwcl ]]utatioll to tl]c sI)ill-stabilized 7.Jlysscs slmccc.raft,
a]]cl tl]c consequent usc of active nutation control. Both of these cvcllts have sigylificant
implications for thecwy a]lcl practic.c of Ulysses’ orbit clctcr111i]]2Ltic)ll cluling this pcrioci,
which is tllc subject of the pro])oscd paper,
While the Ulysses spacecraft has typically rcccivccl tcul hours of trackillg ti]llc ~L clay,
wit]] both Doppler and rangy data. obscrvatio]ls bcil]?; ma,dc sillll]ltzillcc)~lsly wit]l tc]c]nctry
rcccl)tioll, tllc nutatioll opcratio]ls II]odc rcquirm a colltil]llous uplink w i t h o u t tl]c disturLxmccs caused by ra]lgi]ig modulation. In additioxl, the active attituc{e control operates in
all unbalanccci manllcr, ilnparting a llc~tic.cable delta-V to tllc s]~acecraft with cacll control
pu]sc. As this a]nounts to as much as cigllt ImI1/scc/c]a,y c)f accclcratioll at rallclom illtcrvals, tl]c traclitio]lal a~)l)rcmch of lnodcllillg cacll maIICLIVa’ JiS a c{iscrctc cvm)t }Iad to bC
abandoned in favor of the usc of stochastic accclcratjolls with process ]loisc Icvcls as high
as 3 x 10–10 k]n/scc2.
‘~’l~c aclclitio]lal ullccrtai]lty imposed cm tllc trajectory recomtruc.tion (wllicll has a 1000
k]Jl 10 rccluircmc]lt) i s m i t i g a t e d Ly the hig]l clccli]mtion of tlic s]mcccraft, wllic}l Ina.kcs
Do])plcr clata highly cffcctivc in dctcrmilling tllc gcocclltric ~)ositicnl c)f tile spacecraft. Using
t]lc lIalJ”Ji]ton-Mclbourllc ccluatioll with typic,a] range allcl c\cc]ilmticm vducs for Ulysses,
the cxpcctcc] plane-of-sky positio]l uncertainty frcm a day of cc)lltinuous tracki]]g is 40
kilcnncters in each con]pollcnt. While this constrains two of the ])ositioll coln])ollcnts to
be WC:ll ul]clcr t]lc rccluirclncnt, geocentric rallgc information must bc i~lfcrrccl froln the
relative motion of the spacecraft and the IOartll over tilnc, which is ]nom difficult to dc)
ill the prcscllcc of ralldo]n attituclc control activity. Ncvcrthclcss, covarianc,c st,udics h:Lvc
]nwclictcd that the tLccuIacy rcquirclllcllt will bc Inct by a rcascmablc ~Ilargin, al]cl tllc orbit
dCtC!rlIliIlatiOIJ cxpcricncc to elate suggests t]lat this is actually the case.
Ix; aciclition to describing the Illctl]ocls USCC1 operationally to cletcrlnillc tllc cwbit of
~Jlysscs, tllc a]lalytical ])rcclictiolls of a]lgular positioli ut~ccrtaillty will bc tested against
a c t u a l cxpcricllcc thI’OLl@ tk LISC of short-arc- soluticn] CCHJl]HiSOJIS,
Tllc llamiltonMclbourne equation ]nay also Lc cxtc]ldccl to cover constallt accelerations and Ix cxpmssccl
as the steady-state solutioxl to a Marko\~ l)rocc.ss, in order to accurately l)redict the sllorttcrln bcllaviour of orbit clctcrlni]lat,io]l accuracy u]ldcr this sccllario.

